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Type the manuscript on white bond paper, 8Â½x 11in. (21.6 x

I. EDI'1@RIAL POLICY
The Journal ofNuclear Medicine publishes material of interest to
the practitionersandscientistsin the broadfield of nuclearmedicine.
Proffetedarticlesdescribingoriginallaboratoryorclinical investigations,
case reports, technical notes and letters to the editor will be considered
for publication.From time to time invitedarticles,editorials,and reviews

ofselectedtopicswillbepublished.Manuscripts,includingillustrations
and tables, must be original and not under consideration by another

27.9cm), withmarginsof at least 1Â½
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on one sideof
the paper only, double spacing every page. Begin each ofthe following
sections on separate pages and in the following order: title page, abstract,

text, acknowledgments,references,tables (each on a separatepage),
andlegends. Number pagesconsecutively,beginningwith the title page.
Th,e the name ofthe senior author and page number in the upper right
hand corner of each page.
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in accordance with the â€œUn(form
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Requirementsâ€•
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B. Thie Page
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informative title; (2) short running head or fooffine of no more than
40 characters (letters and spaces) placed at the bottom ofthe title page
and identified; (3) complete byline, with first name, middle initial, and
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copies of the figures to:
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that reprintsare not availablefrom the author.
C Abstract
An abstract of no more than 150 words should state the purpose
of the study or investigation,basic procedures (study subjects or
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experimentalanimalsandobservationalandanalyticmethods),major
findings(specificdataandth&StatiStical significance,if not toolengthy),
and the principal conclusions. Emphasize new and important aspects
of the studyor observations.No abbreviationsor referencecitations
are to be used in the abstract.

All manuscripts should be accompanied by a covering letter from

the authorresponsiblefor correspondenceregardingthe manuscript.
The coveringlettershouldcontainthe followingcopyrightstatement
in compliancewith the CopyrightRevisionActof 1976,effectiveJanuary
1, l97&
Uponacceptanceby The JournalofNuclear Medicine, all copyright
o@wiership
for the article (include complete title ofthe article at this

point) is transftrredto The Societyof NuclearMedicine.On behalf
ofany andalico-authors, laccept the responsibilityfor release of any
part orallofthe

material contained w@thtnthe article notedabove.

The

undersignedstipulates that the material submitted to The Journalof
Nuclear Medicine is original and has not been submitted to another
publication for concurrentconsideration.
Copyright requirement does not apply to @vrkprepared by United
States government employees as part of their official duties.

Youmaysuggest,in yourcoverletter,individualswhocouldserve
as reviewers for your manuscript.

The covering letter should also contain a statement that the
manuscript has been seen and approved by all authors and should give
any additional information which may be helpful to the Editor. If there
has been any prior publication ofany part ofthe
@rk,
this should be

acknowledgedand appropriatewrittenpermissionincluded.If color
illustrationsareincluded,a statementthattheauthor(s)is (are)willing
to assume the cost of color separation

and reproduction

is requested.

ifi. REVIEW PROCEDURE
Submitted manuscripts

are reviewed for originality, significance,

adequacyof documentation,reader interest,and composition.
Manuscriptsnotsubmittedaccordingtoauthorinstructionswillbe
returnedtotheauthorforcorrectionpriortobeginningthepeerreview
process.
All manuscriptsconsideredsuitablefor revieware evaluatedby a
minimumoft@vreviewers.It is unusual for a manuscript to be accepted

forpublicationwithoutfirstundergoinga processofrevision.Revised
manuscripts are judged on the adequacy of responses to suggestions
and criticisms made during the initial review.
All acceptedmanuscriptsare subjectto editingfor scientificaccuracy
and clarity by the office of the Editor-in-Chief.
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-Presentation
The textof Original Scientific andTechnical Articles is usually
dividedintothe followingsections:Introduction,Materialsand Methods,
Results, Discussion, and Summary or Conclusion.
Case Reports should contain a concise description, emphasizing

the nuclearmedicineaspectsand includingmethodology,data, and
correlative studies.
Letters should concern previously published material or matters
of general interest and should be brief and to the point. All material
is subject to editing.

In general,referenceshouldnot be madein thetextto institutions
or localesexceptwhen germaneto that particular article. Generic names
should be used throughoutthe text. Identify instraments and radiophar

maceuticalsbymanufacturernameandaddressinparenthesesandde
scribeproceduresin sufficientdetailto allowother investigatorsto repro

duce the results.
â€”References

References should be cited in consecutive numerical order at first
mentioninthetextanddesignatedbythereferencenumberunderlined
and in parentheses. References appearing in a table or figure should
be numberedsequentiallywith those in the text.
TheReferencelistmustbetypeddouble-spacedandnumberedcon

secutively,as in the text.TheJournalfollowsIndexMedicusstylefor
referencesandabbreviatesjoumal namesaccordingtothelistofJournals
Indwd in Inde@@:
Medicus. â€œUnpublished
observationsâ€•
and â€œpersonal
communicationsâ€• should not be used as references, although written

notvethalâ€”cemmunications
maybenotedassuchinthetext.References
cited as â€œin
pressâ€•musthave been accepted and notmerely in preparation

or submitted.Theauthoris responsiblelbrtheaccuracyofall references

and mustverifythem againstthe originaldocument.
For journal articles, list all authors when six or less; for seven or

moreauthors,list the first three and et al:
Baumier PL, Kmhn KA, CarrasquilloJA, etal. Melanoma local
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ization in nude mice with monoclonal Fab against p97.J Nuci
Med 1985; 26:1172-1179.
WeissmannHS, Badia J, Sugarman LA, Kluger L, Rosenblatt

R, FreemanLM. Spectrumof
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original

artwork.

Glossy photographs ofline drawings rendered professionally on white
drawing paper in black India ink, with template or typeset lettering,

shouldbesubmitted.Nohand-drawnortypewriuenart willbeaccepted.

DeGmot U. Evaluationofthyroid functionand thyroid disease.
In:DeGrootU, StanburyJB,ads. Thethymidanditsdiseases.
4th ed. New York: Wiley; 1975:196-248.

Letters, numbers, and symbols (typeset or template) must be clear and
of sufficient size to retain legibility after reduction.
Each illustration must be numbered and cited in consecutive order
in the text. Illustrations should be identifiedon a gummed label affixed
to the backofeach illustration,and containingthe followinginformation:

DupontB. Bonemarrowtransplantationin severecombined

and designationof â€œtop.â€•

For books and book chapters, follow the examples below:

immunodeficiency with an unrelated MLC compatible donor.
In: White HJ, Smith R, eds. Proceedings ofthe third annual

meetingoftheInternational
Societyof&perimentalHematology
Houston:InternationalSocietyforExperimentalHematology;
1974:44-46.

figurenumber,partoffigure(ifmorethanone),seniorauthor'sname,
Colorifiustrationswillbeconsideredforpublication,buttheauthor
is responsible for all charges relating to separations and printing. An
estimageofthese chargeswill be sent to the author at the time of produc
tion. Authorapproval ofcharges is required before production will con
tinue. Four complete sets ofglossy color photographs (not transparen

-Units of Measurement
TheInternationalSystemof Units(SI)is standard.Measurements

cies) mustbe submittedforreview.Polaroidprintsarenot acceptable.
All submittedillustrationsbecome the propertyof TheSocietyof
Nuclear Medicineand will not be returnedunless the manuscriptis

oflength, height, weight, and volumeshould be reported in metric units
or their decimal multiples. Other measurements should be reported in
theunitsinwhichtheyweremade.Alternativeunits(SIornon-SIunits)

-Legends for illustrations

shouldbe added in parenthesesby the authorif indicated.
-Abbreviations and Symbols
Use only standaniabbreviationsandsymbolsinthetext.Amidusing
abbreviations in the title and abstract. At first mention, the complete
term, followed by the abbreviation in parentheses,

should be used in

thetext.Standardunitsof measureshouldnotbe expandedatfirstmen

tion. Consultthe followingsourcesfor approvedabbreviations:CBE
StyleManual: A GuideforAuthors,

E4ltors, andPublishers in the Biolog

icalSciences,5thed. (Bethesda,MD: CouncilofBiology Editors;1983),

and â€œUniform
RequirementsforManuscriptsSubmittedtoBiomedical
Journalsâ€•
(Ann Intern Med 1982; 96:766â€”770).
E. Figures

rejected.

Type legendsdouble-spacedon a separate page. Each figure should
becitedinconsecutivenumericalorderinthetext. Numberthefigures
withan arabicnumberfollowingthe wordFIGURE. Useletters to desig
nate parts ofillustrations (e.g., A, B, C) and describe each part clearly
in the legend.Anyletterdesignationsorarrowsappearingon the illustra
tion should be identified and described fully.

Original(not previouslypublished)illustrationsare preferredfor
publication in the Journal; however,ifillustrations havebeen published
previously,authorsare responsiblefor obtainingwrittenpermissionfrom

the publisherto reprint. The sourceof the originalmaterialmustbe
cited in the references and the following credit line included in the legend:

(Reprinted by permission of Ref. X.) All permission releases must be
submitted to the Editor at the time of manuscript submission.
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-Thbles

â€˜l@ype
each table double-spaced on a separate page. Do not submit
tables as photographs.

Acknowledgepersons or agencies contributing substantially to the
work, including any grant support.

1@iblesshould be self.explanatoiy and should supplement, not dupli

cate,thetext.Eachtablemustbe citedinconsecutivenumericalorder
in the text. Number the tables consecutivelywith an arabic number fol
lowing the word TABLE. The titles should be descriptive, brief, and
ty@ centered in upper- and lower-case letters. Place horizontal rules

belowthe title, columnheadings,and at the end of the table.Do not
use vertical lines. Give each column a short or abbreviated heading.

Placeexplanatorymatterin footnotes,not in the heading.Use the

@

followingsymbols,in this sequence: @â€˜,
t, 1, Â§,1,

Expandin the

footnoteall nonstandardabbreviationsused in each table. For footnotes,
identifystatisticalmeasuresofvariations, such as standarddeviationand
standard error of the mean. If data from another published source are

used,obtainwrittenpermissionfromthepublisheroftheoriginalsource
and acknowledgefully.If data froman unpublishedsourceare used,
obtainpermissionfrom the principalinvestigator,and acknowledgefully.
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